
Early Showing of 

Fall and Winter Coats 
We are now showing our 

°«^w Fall and Winter Gar* 
mente, and you will find 
many surprises in store for 
yon. - ,v '-.:t 

- Compare our prices with any
body's and your verdict will be 
"r«markabl« values." 

Our aim this season is to show 
the best garments in Minot for 
the iMSt money. This is not 
mere talk. We have ^priced 
them so they will be such. 

w 
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Our price is net. You will 
have to-pay what they are mark 
ed. We could make them higher 
and come down, but we believe 
you have confidence t uough in us 
to know that when we say tbat 
is our beat price, you understand 
we cannot do better. 

We would like to show them to 
you. Do not expect you to buy 
now, but look them over, then 
look at other lines. We are not 
afraid of comparisons. 

NEW* YORK STORE 
r'- 1 "The Big Store on the Corner" 

- , Minot, N. D. -

Wool Wool Wool 
1W® matter what they will do in Washington with wool. Wo are al 
^ waya in a position to pay highest cash market prices lor it 
Write for our prices and particulars. We also buy all kinds of Fur 

' at highest market prices 

WOOL, SACKS and WOOL, TWINE for 8AL.E 

MINOT HIDE & FUR COMPANY 
310 312 E. First St; , ^ „ , Phone 180 Minot, No. Dakota 

Ship Your Grain to . 

McCarthy Bros. to. 
Send us samples Grain Commission Merchants v 

grain for grade Minneapolis and Duluth > r 
and valuation 

RTH DAKOTA INDUS
TRIAL EXPOSITION 

WILL BE HELD AT BISMARCK 
OCT. 7 TO 19—THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS OFFERED FOR 
PRIZES ON FARM PRODUCTS. 

The North Dakota industrial expo-
ition, which will be held at Bismarck 
rom October 7th to 19th, has an-
bunced the following list of county 
ries: 
For the best and most artistically 

rranged county exhibit of grains, 
asses, seeds and' other farm pro-

ucts through which these different 
ilroads pass in North Dakota the 
ilroad companies f. rom their offices 
St. Paul arid Minneapolis, have of-

ered prizes as follows: 
SPECIAL PRIZES. 

icago, Milwaukee and St. Paul R. R. 
($300 in Gold.) 

First price, $150.00; second prize, 
100.00; third prize, $50.00. 
Winning exhibits to become the 

roperty of the Milwaukee road to be 
hibited in eastern cities. 
Great Northern Railway Company. 

($300 in Gold.) 
First prize, $150.00; second prize, 
00.00; third prize, $50.00. 
rthern Pacific Railway Compiany. 

($300 in Gold.) 
irst prize, $150.00; second prize, 
0.00; third prize. $50.00. 

nneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste 
, Marie Railway Co. 
: - ($800 In Gold.) 

rit prize, $150.00; second prize, 

$100.00; third prize, $50.00. 
Corn Prizes. 

For the best ten ears of Northwest
ern Dent corn, grown in field of at 
least ten acres, in any of the follow
ing counties: Billings, Burleigh, 
Dunn, Emitoons, Hettinger, Morton, 
Stark, prizes will be donated by the 
Goodridge-Call Lumber Co. as fol
lows: First prize, $50.00; second 
prize, $35.00; third prize, $25.00. 

For the best and greatest variety 
of corn exhibited by any one individ
ual, elegant gold watch valued at 
$60.00. Works donated by the Wal-
tham Watch Co. and the case by E. 
B. Woodward of Bismarck. 

General County Prizes. 
For the best and most artistically 

arranged county exhibit consisting of 
grains, grasses,, seeds and other farm 
products: 
, First prize, donated by the lumber
men of Minneapolis, $500.00. 

Second prize, donated by the twin 
city elevator men, $400.00. 

Third prize, donated by the associa
tion of commerce of St. Paul, $300.00. 

Fourth prize, donated by the expo
sition, $200.00. 

Fifth prize, donated by the exposi
tion, $100.00. 

Sixth prize, donated by the exposi
tion, $50.00. 

Seventh prize, donated by the expo
sition, $40.00. 

Eighth prize, donated by the exposi
tion, $30.00. 

Ninth prize, donated by the exposi
tion, $20.00. 

While a county cannot compete for 
more than one railroad prize it is not 
prevented from entering the contest 
for the general county prizes. 

There are three thousand dollars of
fered for county prizes, and will give 
the farmers of the state an excellent 
opportunity to display its resources. 

New Price List 
Until further notice, the 

following pricea will prevail 
at this store. 

Your-money will go far
ther at McCoy's Drug Store 
than it will at any store in 
town. 

Talcum Powders 
Violet Dulce 251 
Rexall Violet IS* 
Trailing Arbutus 25 
Williams, all odors 15jt 
Colgates, all odors 1S4 
Hansen Jenks 21* 
Harmony Talc Po. IBi 
Batha Sweet 21* 
Ponds Ext. Talcum Powder. 15* 
Ingrams 15* 
Jergens 15* 
Rose, half pounds 19^ 
Min-u-et, half pounds 19* 
Golf Girl, half pounds :_19* 

Face Powders 
Dora Riz 50* 
Java Riz 35* 
Egyptian 21* 
Velontee 21* 
Violet Dulce 50* 
Harmony 25* 
Swan's Down 21* 
Hansen Jenks 45* 
Le Blache 45* 
Azura 95* 
Lyles Complex, tick 45* 
Kosmeo 45* 
Lydes Complex. Stick 45* 

Face Creams 
Sempre Giovine __ 42* 
Palm Olive 45 < 
Ely Cucumber Cream 45* 
Ingram's Milkweed 45<t 

Halcyon Rose 45* 
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 45* 
Ponds Ext. Creams, 25c 21* 
Ponds Ext. Creams, 50c 45* 
Pompean Massage, 50c 45* 
Pompean Massage, 75c 68* 
Fitch's Massage 45* 
Sanitol 23* 
Lyal's Peroxide 21* 
Rexall Cold Cream 25* 
Violet Dulce Peroxide 50* 
Rexall Camphor Cream 25* 
Trailing Arbutus Peroxide__50* 
Daggett & Ramsell's 50* 
Daggett & Ramsell's 35* 
Euthymol Cream 20* 
Nice for excessive perspira

tion 25* 
Nice for excessive perspira

tion . 50* 

Tooth Powders and Washes 
Rexall tooth paste 20* 
Harmony Spearmint paste.25* 
Sanitol paste 21* 
Berset paste 21* 
Williams 21* 
Euthymol 20* 
Pebecco 45* 
Rubifoam 23* 
Sanitol 23* 
Sozodont 23* 
Rexall 25* 
Sanitol Powder 21* 
Lyons Powder 21* 
Rexall Pearl 19* 
Rexall Antiseptic 25* 
Graves 21* 
Colgates Powder 21* 
Hansens Jenks Powder 45* 
Zodenta Powder 23* 
All-in-One Tooth Tablets 23* 
Colgate's Dental Cream 21* 

Liquid Face Powders 
Violet Dulce ___ $1.00 
Violet Dulce 50* 
Champlin's Liquid Pearl.__45* 
Oriental Cream $1.35 
Hinds Honey and Almond 

Cream 45^ 

' Soaps / ; 
Packer's Tar 21* 
4711 Rose Glycerine 21* 
Cuticura Soap 23* 

Peroxide * 
V4 Pint Bottle 10* 
Vs Pint Bottle 20* 
1 Full Pint Bottle 35* 

if PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED FOR LESS , 

Next time your doctor gives 
you one or more prescriptions 
bring them to us to be filled. Not 
only have we the largest , and best 
drug store in Minot but we fill 
all prescriptions and receipts 
for less money than you'll have 

•re than 
lie best 
! expert-

Hi 

to pay at any other store than 
ours. We use only the best 
drugs money and a wide 
ence can buy. 

Uncle Sam's Last 
Big Land Opening 
1,345,000 Fertile Acres Open to White Settlement on 

THE FORT PECK INDIAN 
RESERVATION, MONTANA 
Along Main Line of  Great  Northern Rai lway 

-<V,. 

NOKT 

'3REAT FALLS 

On the Fort Peck Indian Reservation, located just north of the Missouri River on the fertile 
p'ains of Northeastern Montana, lie 8,406 homesteads of 160 acres each, waiting the coming 
of the farmer. The Indians, peaceable and fond of agriculture, have been allotted their lands. 

Register at Glasgow, Havre or Great Falls, Montana 
Daily, Sept 1 to 20, inclusive. Drawing at Glasgow, Sept. 23 

l,34vOOO acres remain for the white man—land with a rich, sandy lor.;:; 30i! capable of raising 20 to 30 bushels 
of wiic-jt and 40 to 60 bushels of oats per acre. These lands have been appraised at #2.50 to £7.00 per acre and 
can be taken up under the United States homestead Jaws. 

INFORMATION FRKE. Write today for free illustrated folder* and detailed information regarding this 
big land opening. Special round trip homeseekcrs faicj in effect on - riaii. dates Kill out co'ipoa below and mail to 

E. C. LEERY, General Immlg. Agent, Groat Northern Railway 
113 Great Northern Building, St. Paul, Minn. 

E. C. LKEDY, Otneral Imnirjr.'.hn Ay >'t 
Dr+i , ureal Nvrthtni kuil;vay+ St. Pa:>!% 

Send ue f.'ff, descriptive irtr.p folder r.n; reccrdir.^ l;o-:v, when 
and ::here to register for lands on the Fort i'cck Indian U<iervation, 

J ANA.VA-HAUl IC-iNTLKNAI IO N A I .  t. X i'US IT JO. ' :  (  S A N  FRA N CISCO ,  I<> I 5 

A STOMACH FULL 
A OF CALIFORNIA 

FRANK J. LYMAN IS BACK BET
TER SATISFIED WITH MINOT 
THAN feVER—COULD NOT REC
OMMEND LAND IN SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lyman, son 
and daughter, arrived from San Di
ego, Cal., Thursday night, where they 
recently went by auto. The Lymans 
traveled 2500 miles in their car in 
less than a month. Mr. Lyman ex
pected to engage in the real estate 
business in San Diego, but after trav
eling thru that part of California he 
concluded to return to Minot. 

"South from San Francisco, the 
country is very sandy and 4!1 this talk 
about line orchards, etc., is a joke," 
Mr. Lyman stated. There are few 
trees in that vicinity, except along 
the valleys and I can't say that I saw 
many fine fruit orchards in that par
ticular locality. The farmers are ad
vised to diversify, grow stock, but I 
don't know what in the world they 
would feed their stock. In my opin
ion they can make ten times more by 
diversifying right here in North Da
kota. I've got to have faith in any 
proposition before I can make a suc
cess, and I couldn't honestly recom
mend this land to anybody at any 
price. I expect to buy and sell my 
own property in Minot and will soon 
begin the construction of several 
houses. 

"I went thru several cities, and did 
not see half as many autos in any city 
the size of Minot as we have here." 

Soo Improvements. 
The Soo railway company has been 

making some important improve
ments in this city. Several new pass
ing tracks have been built, one of 
which leads to the Ward Fruit Co. 
block. A new loading platform has 
been constructed and the right-of-way 
is being leveled and put in an ideal 
condition. 

CAN FILE UNDER EN-
LARGED HOMESTEAD 

CONSIDERABLE LAND IN MOUN
TRAIL COUNTY ENTERABLE 
AFTER AUG. 30—MAY FILE ON 
320 ACRES. 

The landoffice in this city received 
notice from Washington the fore part 
of this week that on July 31, the Sec
retary of the Interior designated cer
tain lands in Burke and Mountrail 
counties as coming under the Act of 
Feb. 19, 1909, known as the enlarg
ed homestead act. 

The following is a list of the lands 
by township and range: 

All of townships 154, 155, 156, 157, 
161, 162, 163 and 164, of Range 90. 

All of townships 153, 154, 155, 156, 
157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163 and 
164, of Range 91. 

All o ftownships 154, 155, 156, 157, 
158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163 and 164, 
of Range 92. 

These lands will be enterable under 
the provisions of the enlarged home
stead act of August 30, 1913, in so far 
as they may be vacant, public, non-
timbered and non-mineral, and un
affected by any special provision of 
law, withdrawal or reservation. The 
surface of coal lands may, however, 
be entered subject to the provisions 
of the act of June 22, 1910, which re
serves the coal to the government. 

This designation does not become 
effective for filings under the enlarged 
homestead act until August 30th, and 
no rights are acquired by application 
filed prior to that date. 

Called "Babe" Marsh Bad Name. 
"Babe" Marsh walked into "Dad's" 

restaurant Monday evening and found 
one of the I..W. W.'s who had been in 
jail, washing in the rear of the place. 

"What are you doing here, you 
of a police?" the fellow in

quired. Marsh objected to being call
ed names in his own home and 'tis 
said there was something going on 
around "Dad's" place about that time. 

T LAND 
GO. BANKRUPT 

SENATOR M'CUMBER ONE OF 
THE HEAVIEST CREDITORS — 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BOWBELLS NAMED AS RE
CEIVER. 

The McKnight Land Co., formerly 
located at Russell and Minot, has 
gone bankrupt. It is said that Sena
tor McCumber is one of the heaviest 
creditors, having over $27,000 com
ing from, the defunct firm. Judge Am-
idon has named the First National 
Bank of Bowbells receiver. The Mc
Knight brothers bought heavily in 
Ward, Renville and Burke counties, 
owning at one time thousands of acres 
of school land. Much of their Burke 
county holdings was recently trans
ferred and this is being investigated. 

Arcade Reopens Sept. 1. 

The Arcade Theatre, Minot's popu
lar play house, opens Sept. 1. The 
Arcade has been closed for a month, 
been put in ship-shape and the pa
trons will be treated with finer enter
tainments than ever. On Sept. 1, 2 
and 3, Howard & Esher will appear in 
a singing and talking stunt and the 
Blanch Williams Trio will furnish an 
excellent entertainment in singing, 
dancing and piano oddity. Besides 
there will be two reels of motion pic
tures. On Sept. 4, 5 and 6, Prince 
Ludwig, the miniature musical car
toonist will appear and the Mabelle 
Fonda Trio, the Wizards of Motion. 

* *] 

John Borud Kicked by Horse. 

John Borud, from south of Des 
Lacs, was able to come to Minot for 
the first time in two weeks Friday. 
John wasn't exactly struck by light
ning, altho one of his "broncks" did 
shatter several of his ribs, striking 
his watch, which broke three of them 
squarely off. John was bedfast for 
several days. 

THE REXALL STORE 
MINOT, N.D. 

Mfeli 

WANTED 
LABORERS AND CARPENTERS 

$3.50 and 5.00 Over-time and Steady work and 
; ;M per day II II Sundays . If long jobs iSB 

E. E. SMILEY & CO. 
WJfflK ... . ^ V 

Z 1-

^ CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

FAIRYIEW, MONT. k > * 


